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Major Barrier; 
Power Structure 

By DMMld C. Avcrill 
The major barrier to genu- 

ine professional status Cor edu- 
cation has ol course, been the 
contemporar) power structure 

ol American education. Be- 
. e education is a "public 
profession' and tcacherf are 
paid out ol public funds, the 
public ha.s adopted tits attitude 
that it can t'ii teachers wnai 
subjects to leach. 

However, the nature "t what 
b m is not ,i profess tonal deci- 
sion is nut Influenced by 
iv II iher an individual is paid 
ow ol the public treasury or 
pnvatc     funds,    If   and    when 
most docton art publicly cm- 
ployed in this.country, as they 
aie in England today, it would 
not make sense that the pub- 
lic tell doctors what drugs to 
Use and in what dosage. 

Public*  Concern 
it is true thai the public has 

a legitimate and valid concern 
with what goes on in our 
ichools, but it is by no means 
certain that the public is ex- 
pressing Itl valid concern in a 
Wise manner by making deci- 
sions that are essentially pro- 
lessional in character. In Lbs 
long run, it is in the public's 
Interest that matters that prop- 
erly fall within the domain of 
the professional student of 
pedagogy be made by him. 

Another major banter has 
been the predominance of wo- 
men in education. Unlike men, 
the majority of women do not 
consider leaching as a life 
career, but rather as an inter- 
im occupation before and alter 
marriage and raising a family. 
Furthermore, women are 
primarily responsible for the 
high rali: of turnover in teach- 
ing personnel This has been a 
significant factor in forcing 
teachers' organization! to con- 
centrate their tune and ener- 
gies tow aid maintaining stable 
membership, rather than on 

ng . genuine professional 
natus  lor teachers, 

Solidarity   Barred 
The predominance of women 

has also been a serious barrier 
to liie achievement of occupa- 
tional solidarity inside the 
walls of education. Neverthe- 
less, in ail fairness, It must be 
added that women have been 
some ol our finest and most 
devoted teat 

Another factor is the absence 
ol   a   powerful   and   effective 
teachers' organization. A factor 
that has been generally over- 
looked is the apparent Indif- 
ference of leachci -training in- 
stitutions   to   the   genuine  pro 
fessionalizauon of education. 
The implications ol local con- 
trol for the professional auton- 
Omj o[ teachers ll seldom dis- 
cussed. Potential teachers need 
to be exposed to a rigorous 
analysis ol   the   problems  of 
pi Ofessionalizing   education. 

Until   they  understand 
problems,   and   are   convinced 
themselves ol the necessity ol 
seeking   genuine    professional 
status,   it    is     highly   probable 
that    little    progress   will    be 
made toward this goal. 

Need 1.1, Professtoaalism 
The genuine professlonaliza- 

tton   of   education   Is,   In   the 
opinion ol the writer, one ol 
the greatest needs of our lime. 
It would mean that while edu- 
cation would continue to lie the 

legal responsibility of state 
governments, that pressure 

I from non-governmental sources 
would bring about a greater 
degree of centralization and 
Uniformity than now exists in 
education. It would not mean, 
however, that professionals 
would run slipshod over par- 
ent-. 

Some decisions Concerning 
the curriculum could still be 
made at the lt*:al level. It 
would merely mean, as was so 
dramatically pointed out at the 
heated meeting this month of 
the National School Boards As- 
sociation, thai local school 
boards would be digging their 
own graves if they continued to 
give precedence lo the needs 
of local communities over the 
needs of the national commu- 
nity. 

The change in the stalus of 
education from an occupation 
to a profession would mean 
thai the purposes of education 
would not be determined by 
43,000 different school boards 
but by the national community, 
It would mean thai once tli« 

i purposes of education had been 
determined by the national 
community that the methods 
used to achieve these purposes, 
which include subject matlcr, 

,would be determined by pro- 
fessionals. The ends of educa- 

, lion would lie determined by 
the national community and 
the means by professional edu- 
cators. 

Today, because no sensible 
delineation has yet been made 

[ of the proper role of the public 
in the entire educational enter- 
prise, the line of demarcation 
between professional and lav 
decisions has all hut disap- 
peared. The profrssioiiali/.ation 
of education would mean that 
educational problems could be 
raised and solved within Ihb 
framework of a recognized 
power structure. 

Porter   Structure 
The major reason for the 

continuance of the "cold war" 
in education today is because 
of the absence of such a 
power slructure. The profes- 
sionalization of education would 
mean that a national compre- 
hensive teachers' organization 
that would emerge out of the 
present chaos in education, 
would have the major responsi- 
bility for protecting the public 
schools from the various pres- 
sure groups which seek to uti- 
lize them from their own ends 

The profcssionalization of 
education would improve the 
soda] status and prestige of 
teachen No longer would 
teachers be viewed as the ser- 
vants of a local community, 
hired to do its bidding, but as 
professional people with defin- 
ite professional responsibilitrs 
and obligations. Ii would in- 
evitably lead to higher stand- 
ards for entry into teacher 
education. 

Improved ICducatiun 
Important as all these out- 

come, are. they are not the 
primary reason for sacking 
genuine professional status for 
teaching Rather, the basic rea. 
son for seeking the profession- 
■Illation of education is thai 
it is a means through which 
the quality of education that 
our hoys and girls receive in 
the classrooms of America 
will be greatly improved. 

Foundation To Aid 
UC Polio Research 

JUDY 00FBANCB8C0 is seen modeling one of her 
creations for tonight's Home Economic Fashion Show in 
the Little Theatre. Members of the School of Home Econom- 
ies arc sponsoring the show.   (Campus Photo._ Currant. 

The National Foundation 

has awarded S166.269 lo the 

Universlt) of Connecticut to 
explore problems of abnormal- 

ily in development among liv- 

ing organisms which could 
show  up as  birth defects. 

Announcement of the gn nt, 

which takes effect July 1. was 

made Jointly yeslcrday by 
president Basil O'Connor of 
Ihe National Foundation and 

President A. N. Jorgensen of 
Ihe  University. 

The award is one of the larg- 

est of in kind made by the 
Foundation, 'formerly rhe Na- 
tional Foundation for Inf.ntile 
Paralysis) which now barks 
research on viruses, arthritis, 
birth defects, disorders of the 
Mitral nervous system and 
polio. 

The iTeonn project will be 
conducted in Ihe Institute of 
Cellular Biology, a 25-member. 
inter - departmental body of 
biologists united as a task- 

1 force in pursuit of know ledge 
about life at its most basic 
level. 

According lo Dr. Hugh 
Clark, chairman of Ihe unique 
Institute. Hie new research 
project is an outgrowth of 
earlier studies carried out in 
the University's Agricultural 
Experiment Station by Dr. 
Walter Landauer, a world- 
famous geneticist 

Dr.    l.anu«iicr   succeeded   111 

ROTC To Honor Cadets 
At Annual Military Day 

The combined ROTC forces 

will hold their annual Military 

and Armed Forces Day today 
at Memorial Stadium from 1 

to 3 p.m. 
Dr. Stanley Wedberg, chair- 

man of the committee for the 

planning of Military Day. has 
announced the sequence of 
events for the ceremony which 
will include a drill exhibition 
by the Pershing Rifles Society, 
L'conn's trick drill team; the 
formation of cadet corps and 
Ihe presentation of awards to 
meritous cadets; the symbolic 
administration of the commis- 
sioning oalh by Dr. Wedberg 
to all senior cadets who will 
receive their actual commis- 
sions, upon graduation, during 
separate ceremonies; and a 
review parade by the entire 
Army and Air Force cadet 
corps. 

In addition, a NIKE AJAX 
missile wUJ be on exhibition at 
the North End of the stadium. 
Prior to the formation of the 
cadet corps, an Air Force 
"Fly-over" with jet air craft is 
scheduled to occur at approxi- 
mately 1 p.m. 

The cadet corps parade will 
be reviewed by President Jor- 
gensen, Army Cadet Colonel 
Peter A. Markham and Air 
Force Cadet Colonel Gerald P. 
Nlcoletta, In command of Ihe 
troops will be Army Cadet 
Colonel  Edward J.  McDonald. 

Miss Anne Spence. who was 
selected Co-ed Colonel (mili- 
tary ball queen) last October, 
will be a special guest of hon- 
or She will present medals to 
one Army and Air Force soph- 
omore for meritorious achieve- 
ment In Military Air Science. 
The medals are given h;. Com- 
pany E. 10th Regiment. Scab- 
bard and Blade, Uconn's hon- 
orary military society 

Angel Flight, a national ser 
vice organization of college 
women interested in military 
drill and the Air Force, will 
provide  ushers for  Hie event. 

All students who ate enroll- 
ed in ROTC will be required 
to attend this event. Studcnt.J 
who are forced to cut other 
classes for this purpose will be 
responsible for arranging with 
instructors for makeup of 
work missed. Instructor! have 
been asked 10 understand thai 
such absences are beyond the 
control   of  Ihe students 

In the event of inclement 
Weather, the review parade 
will not be held and Ihe pres- 
entation of awards and the 
svmbolic commissioning Will 
take place in the Jorgensen 
""  tlorium. 

ROTC Pickets 
Legal, Proper .. a 

No    action    vvill    be    taken  sity. No one felt thai this was 
against students picketing  'he|?Wropri«te _or   justifiable  ac- 

Military    Day   ceremonies   to- 
day.    Contrary  to  rumors 

around campus to that effect, 

University officials clarified 
the standing of the Administra- 

tion  in   that   there  will be no 

tion at this time. 
Why Opposed 

The students and faculty gen- 
erally   agreed   that   Ihe   main 
reasons they were  opposed  to 
the compulsory ROTC program 
were that  it  did   not   represent 
an academically justifiable pro- 

action against  the   pickeleers.     gram,    il    did    not    serve    the 
"It seems all legal and prop-1 needs of the military ithe Alt- 

er to me," said a security ol-1 Force   favors voluntary ROTC 
„ . ._ „ , . but the Armv is holding out for after  islemng to ihe plans •> ■" "• "" 

compu sorv ;   and    is   stated Deer 
for  this  afternoon's  picketing 
ol   Military Day  ceremonies 

purpose   of   indoctrinating   the 

was pointed out  that the deci 
sion   is  made  hv  the   trustee! 

"' "'"""' V    • A     „ . of    P"b|i<- *"' n°' considered fusti- Ihe   uniformed  secu.   y  of-: including  it  in   a 
DC.,    sat   in   ' ""day    nights VnW curl.lculJ 

«rT'Z£Jhe "T, ,TrC The arouP ■«■«*. when one' 
Of the ™rc Prog.am as !luden,tinted out that the oh- 
•mterested   mdmdua1     in  his ^ 

own     words     Skeptical    P.o- revolution but simp- 
tasters noted, however that he £ 
was dehve.ed to the meeting by thf v„lidi£ 0

p
f tne       ?am  „ 

a uniformed  officer driving a 
security station  wagon. 

Assured that  the,,   plans WlJ-J University  whether  to 
legal,    and   convinced   of     he (.ompu|,ory. voluntary, or 

ty of expressing a point no            P    JJK 
ol   view   contrary   to   the   pie- 
vailing   pro.mili.ary_•£.     the MJ™ *"**„,,   ,, 
informal group of s tudci Island nmp,if(„inK aKain„ lhe 
faculty member!^rmlnedto OBBipillJorJ *    *,m    „lon, 
Ro ahead w..h this afternoon.i|hey'agre^   J™» ™    wou|(| 

picketing. no| oppojp anyone who wanted 
Pkketer.  Rome. ,l|ROTC  and   who 

About a dozen  pnwhm WOuld wan, to earrv signs  to 
definitely    committed     hem- lha, rffr(., ^ one gjg ^ 
selves to^dftUonln the ^  ,    ,.|||st 

picket   They  will divide Into ,.„„„„„„„„„„        „,-„„„,„, lht 

groups of two or three. Picket •   k    Connpu|sor„ 
routes have been established m J1                      " 

producing in chicks certain 
env ironmentally-induccd f laws 

which simulate inherited de- 
formities 

In one instance he developed 
chicks without lads by inject- 

ing insulin into eggs incubated 
[Of OnJj 24 hours. Bv injecting 

insulin after a four-day period 

of incubation be prodUOad Cer- 
tain abnormal limn develop- 
ments in rhe chicks However. 

' in no instances are these artl- 
fical deformities transmitted 
to offsprings as happens in 
"normal' genetic mutations. 
These abnormalities, w huh 
geneticists call "phenocopies." 
may V produced by oiher 
chemicals and drugs and may 
result   in different  effects. 

"By   means   of   biochemical 
and   election  microscopic  stu- 

dies we propose lo analyze Ihe 
' developmental     processes     of 
phenocopy    formation    in   the 
chick.  We will pay special  at- 
tention lo 'phenocopies' involv- 
ing abnormalities in Ihe limbs. 

I axial   skeleton  and   associated 
muscles."   he   pointed  out. 

It is obviously impossible lo 
conduct similai tests on hu- 
mans hut the information 
gamed from experimenting on 
clucks, while differing in de- 
tail, can lead to the develop- 
nienl of general principles 

.which very likely apply to hu- 
m«n development, Dr. Clark 

'said. 
Five Year Period 

To help achieve these ends. 
$134.DOll of the National 
Foundation grant will he used 
to engage, for a period of five 
years, a biochemist, »n elec- 
tron microscopist, full-time 
technldam and  part-time 
graduate  assistants. 

The balance of the grant will 
be Utilised by the new Institute 
staff members for equipment 
and supplies neccssar> for Ihe 
research. Contributing their 
specialized knowledge and 
abilities as consultants and co- 
workeri on the new project 
will be the senior staff of the 
Institute. 

National Foundation exped- 
iting grants are made annual- 
ly to supplement the long-term 
grant, providing necessary ad- 
ditional personnel, equipment 
and  supplies. 

An important byproduct of 
the research will be the oppor- 
tunities opened up for gradu- 
ate training in the biological 
sciences, one of Ihe primary 
functions of the Institute. 

"It is our conviction that the 
suport received from the Na- 
tional Foundation will serve as 
a stimulus for attack on kin- 

■ died problems by present and 
future graduate students." Dr. 
("lark asserted. 

Policy Change 
The Division of Student Personnel releases the 

following statement concerning disciplinary policy 
which will become effective the fall semester of 
1961-62. 

Immediate renponiibjlity for administering Uni- 
versity Regulations on student conduct resides with 
the Offices of Men and Women's Affairs, 

Disciplinary penalties at the University of Con- 
necticut Include: l. official reprimand; 2. disciplin- 
ary warning; 3. disciplinary probation; I, suspension 
anil •">. dismissal. 

The  following  is an explanation anil revision of 
the penalty of disciplinary probation.   As indicated 
above, disciplinary probation is one of Ihp several 
procedures which may lie Utilised when a student's 
conduct is found to  be below the standards ami  e\ 
pectations justifiably required of University citizen.-. 

Disciplinary probation is one of the more serious 
actions which may be taken against a student. This 
status means that a student because of his conduct 
is no longer in good standing' in the University com- 
munity and Certain restriction! are necessarily 
placed on his activities until such time as lip demon- 
strate! that his conduct is again worthy of placing 
him in good standing. 

The stains of disciplinary probation first and 
foremost serve- U a reminder to the student thai 
his infraction has become a part of his record in 
the appropriate Affairs Office, and that a repetition 
of similar or oilier unacceptable conduct may be 
cause for determining his continuance in the insti- 
tution. 

Further, (he status of disciplinary probation will 
cany with it the following restrictions: 

A student of  Disciplinary Probation: 
1. May become ineligible for consideration for 

scholarship or other financial aid. Depending upon 
the seriousness of the matter, a student placed on 
disciplinary probation Who is. already receiving 
scholarship or other financial aid may have the 
award revoked. 

2. Is ineligible for par!icipatinn in certain extra- 
curricular activities, specifically, those activities 
which entail authority and are based to a large de- 
gree on individual integrity and responsibility and. 
activities which are primarily non-educational in na- 
ture such as: a. intercollegiate athletics; b. the vari- 
ous levels and areas of student government, i.e. Stu- 
dent Senate. Student Government Councils (Area 
Councils), Residence Hall Councils, and Student 
Counseling and Student Assistant positions; c. 
Pledging or initiation into a social fraternity or soror- 
ity; d. election to, or holding office or a major posi- 
tion in any extra-curricular activities; and e. in addi- 
tion, the student may h: e(iuhed,to meet certain 
other conditions in the area of extra-curricular ac- 
tivities which may be established in his particulai 
case. 

Freckleton Award Given 
At Daily Campus Banquet 

front of the IU;B and the Field 
House, as well as along Ihe 
entrance roads to the stadium 

whatever  they wish. We can- 
not  demand our own   freedom 

IS   II ST a  sample of what   is In store for you at 
'he   II' cimies   Fashion .Show   There   vvill   be   models 
galore!  The  Fashion  Show  vvill take   place   tonight   in  the 
Little Theatre.    (Campus Photo_Cunan). 

Lost Issue 
Tile CDC Hill publish IN 

last Issue ,,f the vear tomor- 
row. If anyone w islies lo 
have a notice or story ap- 
pear in the paper il Is re- 
qneatOd that Ihe material 
he    turned   In   before    noon 
I   'lli.v. I 

cmrancc  .™»s   »   »»      ,,     ,"  to picket wi.r.jui granting them 
where   the  ceremonies  are to  |he"Mme ,..„,..* 
take   place.  In  event  of   rain. » 
the picketing will  be  done in| _—_  
front of the audilorium, which i i-.1#      s 
will house  the program. The   AriorsJl  H IliTrni" 
pickets  Will   meet   at   12:30   in rlllgCl 1   llgll I 
front  of the HUB. 

Although   they   wee   no!   in "Vjpw AfflPOrC 
complete accord as lo a future ilCVV  VylllLvI O 
ROTC program, all but two in- 
dividuals   ol    'he   liner    dn/cn New  officers of Angel Flight 
who   attended   said   thai   Ihe) were i If ted Monday night for 
would   support   a   campaign   '" the  coming year. 
replace compulsory ROTC with    New officers include: Major, 
voluntary   ROTC. loan     PsWcett;     Captain.    Pat 

riililielty |H ich w a;    Secretary,    Nancy 
The picket! met yeSWrdaj Cilia; Treasurer. Janice Egan; 

afternoon to make posters, Kecruil Chairman, Joyce Car- 
which Will be carried tocla.v ucci; Publiclt> Chan man. Gin* 
They will slSO distribute rnime-lny Rose; and Historian. Mon- 
ographed materials describing lea Brown, 
the ROTC. and the nature and Members of Angel rTlghl 
purpose Of the protest Will serve   a«   uslierettes in  to- 

No one at Ihe meeting was ,\gy% MlllUr) I >ay activities 
in favor of civil disobedience at the Memorial Stadium. 
Civil disobedience was fle- They were also to have march- 
scribed as direct Interference ed in Ihe Armed Forces I'ay 
with the ROTC ceremonies parade in Hartford Tui - 
themselves or interference or but the parade was cancelled. 
Obstruction of the marching For further information on 
("nips   It was generally agreed the   L'conn   Summer   Sessions. 
thai this would probably he students should contact Mi. 
construed as adequate ground! Manning, Universitv Box U-56. 
for dismissal from the L'niv ei -, Storrs. 

New Courses 
Are Offered 
In Science 

Pre-mcdical and prr-denlal 
sludenls can hasten Ihe day 
when they qualify for admis- 
sion lo professional schools un- 
der Ihe new double-unit Sum- 
mer Session offered by the 
University Of Connecticut this 
year. 

According to Btliarl Mann- 
ing, director of Summer Ses- 
sions a' Uconn. a wide range 
of vital srienlifie courses will 
be offered uitdergrsdUS.ee dur- 
ing ihe split sessions June 26- 
July 28 and July 31-Sept.  1. 

"In one summer, pie-medical 
or pre-denlal students can com- 
plete one-year of general chem- 
istry or general physia They 
will also he able to complete 
two years of a foreign lan- 
guage in the double session." 
he  maintained. 

"Upper-classmen will also he 
able lo fullill a yesr'l require- 
ment in organic chemistrv dur- 
ing a special R-week program 
running from June 3( to Aug. 
IK."   he added 

(mines Offered 
Onc-senieslcr courses which 

will be offered during the fust 
or second .5-week session in- 
clude: comparative vertebrate 
anatomy, embroyology. human 
phvslology and  bacteriology. 

Mr Manning pointed out that 
the new Summer Session pro- 
gram also is designed to help 
Incoming freshmen accelerate 
their college careers. 

"A comprehensive science 
curriculum II listed for lie.n- 
men   students   who   have   been 
admitted to the University. Bv 
enrolling this summer they can 
pick up a one-semester head 
stait on their classmates", he 
remarked. 

Members of the  Daily (.'am 
put Board of Directors and 
member! Ol lbs Freckleton Me-1 

mortal Committee, wh i c h 
makes an annual awanl to a 
student who makes an out- 
standing contribution lo the 
welfare of freedom of Hie 
press and Ihe Dally Canapes, 
attended the annual Dally 
Campos Banquet held Tuesdaj 
night al  the  Altnavcigh  Inn. 

Matthew  Scheehter,   I%<M>I' 
president ol the Associated Stu- 
dent tiiivei iimeiii, received the 
Freckleton Memorial Awaid. 
The award is a fifty dollai 
bond. 

The award, ihe seventh time 
H has been presented, is given 
on Ihe basis of an outstanding 
contribution lo the Daily Cam- 
pas   by   a  staff  or  a  non staff 
member, 

Sleiiiimui. Awards 
I'rolessor enieiitus Waller E. 

Slemmons. past faculty sdvtsoi 
to Ihe uliident newspaper, pic- 
lented the award. He ipoke 
briefly on the history of Ihe 
(ampiift ami in particulai on 
"the greatest editor Ihe Cam- 
pus has ever had." Harold T. 
Freckleton, 

Mr. Slemmons mentioned 
some of the episodes In the life 

of Freckleton, notabij hli being 
Editor or the (ampiia (orthree 
semesters, a leat never done 
previously or after, and also lie- 
ing Ihe first Uconn alumnus to 
die In action in World War II. 
Mr. Summons pointed out 
some of the "unusual'' episodes 
which occurred when Fieckle- 
lon wax Lditor. 

In receiving his a w a r d, 
Scheehter remarked that he 
was proud to receive Ihe award 
and that it was rewarding lo 
see alumni concern in Ihe 
WOI kings of Ihe Dally Campus. 

.Member* 
Members of the Fiecklcton 

Committee IIK hide I'rolessor 
Walter K Stemnioiis, Mr. Jo- 
seph Daw son. sccrclaiv; \lr. 
Frank Nieman, chairman; Mr. 
Carl   Callum   and   Mr.   Donald 
Ruck, AM members are past 
Editors of the Cessnas, 

Other guests at the Banquet 
were   Matthew    Scheehter,   the 
award winner: Mr. Hue cie* 
mow, publisher of the Dally 
< anipiis;     Mr.    Sol    Wollman. 
University   Photographer   and 
advisor   to   the   PhOtODOOl, and 
Mi   Fur Cat laon. 

I.ast year s Freekle'on Award 
recipient was James Hughe,, 
pasi managing eriilor of the 
Daily Campus 

Stanford U. Student 
Recipient of Hearst Award 

The winning student and col 
le^e in ihe first annual William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation I 
journalism awards Were an- 
nounced  today  in   Washington. 
IK'. b> Pierre Salinger, White 
rloues press   secretary, at   a 
National Press Club  luncheon. 

Gerald B. P.ankin of Stan- 
ford University was the win- 
ning student, and the William 
Allen While S( hool of Journal 
ism at Ihe University of Kan- 
sas was named the winning 
school. 

Following the luncheon, nan- 
kin and Prof. Caldei M Pick- 
ett. acting dean of the winning 
journalism school, were greet- 
ed by President Kennedy 

They were accompanied by 
Randolph A. Hearst, president 
of Hearst Consolidated Publi- 
cations, Inc., and s trustee of 

the foundation, and by William 

Randolph HeaM   Jr    rditur-in- 
<iuef ol ihe Hearst newspa- 

pers. 

• ith'i winning students an- 
nounced  by Salinger were: 

Frank Morgan University of 
Kansas; Joan Evelyn Qeigera 

University of Washlngtoni My- 
ron Belkind. Ohio State Uni- 
versity; Larry K   Smith. Unl- 
verslt) of North Carolina; 
Brrnda Warner RotZOll, Unl- 
Verslt)     of    Wisconsin;     I.    I 
Zimmerman,     Unlveralt)     ol 
Kansas; and Sam Anthony An- 
geloff. Unlveralt) of Washing- 
ton 

TWO other students won in a 
tie The) were John Fleming 
rlussey, .ii . University of So. 
Carolina and Bob Roberts, 
Texas A*M College. 
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HASTE MAKES WASTE 
Today La Military Day at > conn, 

The officei i and atudenta involved in 
the ROTC profram will be In Memori- 
al Stadium thli afternoon for the pre.-- 

• HIM of commiaaioni to the seniors. 
\ certain group <>f atudenta haa 

chosen thia time i" proteal the Unl- 
tj policy requiring freahmen and 

aophomorei to take either Air Force 
(u Army Couraea. The way we lee 
It there will be a group of atudenta 
who want i" picket in the vicinity of 
the Btadium during the event. If thia 
demonatration ii orderly, the unlverai 
ty auppoaedly will take no action 
against   tin* protestors. 

We feel thai if students think 
that   compulsory    R( ITi   coui aa  are 
Wrong! and   that  this  is a  proper way 
to proteati then they ahould  nol  be 
afraid to go out and show the 11 
the atudenta and the  gueata of the 
university thai they think thia policy 
IK wrong. 

VVe do nol feel, however, thai thia 
group  la  In  a poalUon   t<>  Influence 
anyone or change any polii ii       I 
evenl   i    i  ceremony  to award com- 
aaiaaiom   to thoae  aei i deaervlng 

them. The stadium will he filled with 
parenta and friendi of the participat- 
ing students. The only effect that 
.such a demonatration can'have on the 
people who will attend it is " 
grapi 

There are other Wayi to go about 
getting the regulations concerning 
eompulaory military training changed. 
The  Student   Senate has  done a great 
deal   of   research   on   this   topic   and 
could  be  very  helpful  to any students 
who desire the  information. 
TO ALL PROTESTORS: 

Be   careful   of   people   who would 
turn your demonatration into a brawl. 
This could complete!} ruin any good 
Intention!  thai  yon might have.   It 
would also indicate thai  itudenti can't 
line imy problema without violence. 

Some atudenta are deliberate and 
have done a great  deal of  work  to do 
away with the compulsory lyatem of 
military training here al Uconn.   You 
could   ruin   this  if   you   |et  excited   to 
the point that the Military Day 
■chedule is interfered with by a group 
of  hot    headed   -Indents   trying   tO  gtt 
their names in the state paper-. 

PROBE—Matthew Benson 
As you may  remember, my last 

article dealt with organized Religion. 

1 was going to follow it with one on 

Birtfa  Control  and  -eseral others  per- 

taining i" matters that l fell were 

aignificanl to our generation. My pur- 
poae Waa nol really to convince the 
reader to accept a particular point of 
view, but rather to initiate some 
thought  on these matters. 

I held off on these articles, and 
now have finally abandoned the idea 
of continuing my series any further. 
The  reason   for  this   waa   not   that  I 

afraid to be associated with these 
ideas but rather that the editor of the 
ci K' Informed me thai these artii lea 
might he uped u an excuae for Admin- 
istrative   control   of   the   newspaper. 

After giving  It lome thought I reluct- 
ant l>. but I think realistically, a. 

The fact that this possibility ex- 
ist-, is frightening. I have spent four 
years on this campu- and I think one 
of the greataal faults of the Universi- 
ty of Connecticut is maintained 
through the dichotomy that exists be- 
tween what is taught iii the CUUS- 
rooma and the policies that govern this 
University. 

1 think that through a concerted 
effort and a constant vigilance the 
students may preserve the last of the 
rights thai they have been allowed to 
maintain—a Free Student Press. I 
hope that you will make this effort 
and I wish you the best of luck in the 
coming years. 

Matthew   Schechter 

ONLY FEAR LEFT 
This is » tree country. We 11 >>.. Iree 

dom of ssoembly, freedom of speech, aca- 
demic freedom ws have so man) fuea- 

aye don i know what to do with them. 
Bo wbal do we dot We give them up Nol 
aonielouily, not Intentionally, nol even 
quickly   Ned uiiii a bang bui i whimper 

In place' of our multitude ol freedom! 
wc ire i'ii with Jual "tic the freedom to 

aid The only'thing we have in fear 
i, leu i .cii ■ \'> we hava r<. feai our 
fneiici- We hava in leer the University 
administration. Ws have to fear eongree. 
lionai Inveetlgetiona    Whal would hnppcn 

to me if I picketed ihis afternoon against 
the ROTC? 1 just happen to feel, for very 
sood reasons, that ROTC doesn't belong 
here. Hut what will hap|ieri? I miRht gel 
expelled.   . I  miRht lose  my scholarship.     I 
would certainly lose friends. I might get 
Investigated. 

I'm   so  scaled  I  won'l  even sign  my 
name   to   this   letter,   lest   someone  know  I 
even  considered  protestlns the status quo. 
Hut  how  Ions 'an this Hung last?   I whim- 
par    is there any relief from this head- 
Sohef    Not  with  a  whimper hni   a  hang. 

Name   Withheld   I pull   Hi'i|liesl 
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The Washington 
Merry-Go-Round 

i Kennedy  sit  down   and   meet 
with  Khrushchev  —   even  as 
he and Ike had clone. 

And  although  Adlal  Steven- 
seen  i« not the kind  who says 

I "I told you so," a good many 
diplomats  now figure  that  he 

' was right. 
IlKKW   I'KAKeiO.N 

Drew     I'eal son     :- Nielli. 
Mriiii.. AilUI waa right lo re- 
BeRMTsMd Kennedy - Khnn.li- 
rhev in. e-lnit; Nil.il;, Interpret- 
eil    II K'»   pottle   tiirnilown   ua 
ailllll, S|ejl|lec|.|||| ( eiliuilir IreMI. 
III.     fell, c I,   Mr.   B'S    II- 

Wasiiini'ioii       A backstage 
arfument has been intriguing 

iliplomutic   corps   as    to 
i hei    Adlal  Bteveneon   o* 

John   K     Kenned)     Wal 
SDOUl      meeting    With     Nil.ua 

K v Now H looks us 
if the arsumsni Is he'inj; set" 
tied In favor ol Stevenson 

• luealion  is  one' ot  the 
most Importani Influenclns re- 

Unerican diploma<cy, 
It began even before Ken- 

nedy was Inaugurated, when 
the   Russians   made   it   quits 
clear lhe> were dcliuhted at 
Ilia  eleclion, looked  forward to 

rs ot Improved 
tieen-    Prloi    to   Hie   sli 
Khrushchev    h .i ii    compared 
Nixon to a Boat landing » i ib> 

Slid    h«ll    C' 
cei Elsenhower avei tin I - 
Incident 

On the duy of Kennedy's in 
.HI 'in..Lei] Khrushchev si nl 
hint e glowing telegram. It al- 
in. -i bubblsd evsr with friend. 
ship 

Even before January 20 the 
Russians had offered to send 
s special snvo) ^nh ceblnei 
rank   10 Kennedy's  Ins 
iiien  1   1 tj i.iieii <if IN Import- 
ance   This  was poliiely   I 
id   Kennedy was acting on the 

I ceid guard itats ds 
partmani   sdvlssrs    En   sddl- 
Hon.    he     seemed     tryinK     to 
counterbalance 1 enuifl 
of   May    I960   Ihiit    he   WOtlld 
have expressed regret to 
Khrushchev   lor   sanding   the 
11-2 over Russia on the svt pj 
tile  lummll   eonfeiince 

While   HOIIIM*    Drill. > 
It was  cm .I.111.   21. JUKI one 

week after  the Inauguration, 
Hi.11 Kennedy clashed publicly 
With Democratic elder state 
man Adlai Sevenson, who had 
becoms Kennedy*! ■ 
to the Uniied Nations, and 
who told lbs picss In New 
York thai he thought Kennedy 
ahould meet With Khrushchev. 

ipUj from the White 
House cams a blunt repudi- 
ation 

Thee is reason to believe 
thai this mads Khnishchsv 
hit the Kremlin celling. Nol 
only had he released the RBW 
(Hers five days after Kennedy 
became president, as a gesture 
of   friendship,  but   he   had   in 
djcated thai tic would come to 
the United States on March 8 
to atlend the United Nations 
assembly Whsre he Wanted to 
meet the Sew president. 

Kennedys denial of Steven- 
son's    statement,    therefore, 
waa Interpreted In the Krem- 
lin as a direct slap at Klirii-.li-1 
i hi ( 

Earlier the American em- 
■ in Moscow had reported 

thai Khrushchev had six 
months in which lo demon- 
Strata to the Red Chinese that 
his |K>licy of coexistence with 
the Wl si would work. 

At the Communist confer, 
ence In Moscow in November. 
1980, the Chinese had battled 
vehemently against Khrush- 
chev s so-railed policy of ap- 

Itg   the   West    In   a   four- 
hciui ipeexth, the Chinese dele- 
gate had excoriated KIIIUMI 

chev as Governor Kaubus of 
Arkansas might excoriate Roy 
Wllkins of the NAACP The 
Kiis.se>.Chinese e-ompiomise. as 
reported hy American diplo- 
mats, was a six-month   grace 
during which Khrushchev 
""old have lo prove lo tli<- 
Red Chinese that his policy 
would work. 

So when Kennedy politely 
sent word that he wanted to 
gel Ins teet on Ihe ground at 
home before he talked about 
foreign policy saroad, Kiirush- 

chev decided to ha/.e the young 
new president. 

This Is the way skille-d dip- 
lomats who watch SVSI 
the Kremlin have reconstruct, 
ed evenla. They understand 
Kennedys position They sym- 
pathize with his deelre lo get 
Ins fast under the desk at 
home They know he never 
actually turned down Khrush- 
chev. 

Mr.   K   »a.   Mr.   K 
However, events since then 

bear out Ihe theory that Mr K 
Ul MoaoOW  set out to  haze Mr. 

Washington, 
Khrushchev 

diainviied Eisenhower to Rus- 
sia last May has an American I 
president faced so much Com- 
munist (rouble and so much 
Moscow abuse. 

Just     when     Ambassador 
Thompson   delivered   a   polite 
message    lo    Khrushchev    in 
Blberle on  March 9, that Ken- 

prsferred   lo   postpone 
any eaily  meeting,  the Kl 

111   sent «   hiulal  pots   regard- 
ing   the Congo,   undercutting 
he United Nations ami svery>* 

thing 'the   United  States stood 
for  there. 

Simultaneously the Soviet 
delegation to the Ceneva nu- 

tesling conference stiff- \ 
ened its position It look a 
tougher stand than against 

1 ejtsenhower, 
There foUowsd itapped-up 

, Communist activity in Laos, an 
urea which the Kremlin knew 
the United States did not want 
lo defend with troops. And 

j while Kennedy demanded com- 
plete neutrality; the Commun- 
Ist-supportsd Psihel Lao step- 
ped up their activily until they 
had most of Laos in their 

j hands • leaving the young 
new president out on his neu- 
trality limb. 

Part of this may have been 
lent, hul nol all   II had Ihe 

earmarks of a tough  Khrush- 
chev hazing of Mr. K in Wash 
ington. 

Then came  the abortive In- 
I Of I .at  winch  | 

Russian . American relations 
reached a new low. Pravda 
gave forth with a bitter, gov- 
ernment-Inspired editorial at- 
tacking Kennedy by name. 
while Ihe Kremlin sent Ken- 
nedy two brutal ItOtea threat- 
ening to intervene. 

The Cuban fiasco materially 
handicapped Kennedy's bar- 
gaining position. He could not 
afford to lie an SggreSSOT twice 
in succession first In Cuba, 
then in Laos; or in Geneva, 
by  resuming  nuclear  testing. 

In fact, the president found 
himself in almost the same 
position as Kisenhower a pos- 
ition of fighting rear-guard ac- 
tions to catch up with events 
which had overtaken him. He 
even found himself in a pes 
lion which caused Richard 
Nixon gleefully 10 advise that 

Profs—Is Your 
"Student" Really 
A Studont... ? 

Attention, faculty! Are you 
sure that every student In your 
class is  really  a  "student"? 

The Hums Detective Agency 
Is offering a service to college 
presidents whereby a trained 
"student" attends classes lo re- 
port on a "controversial faculty 
member." 

'Die New Republic, May 15, 
reprinted a letter sent to col- 
lege presidents from Ihe Agen- 
cy They remark, "It is re- 
printed with sympathy for sdll 
cainrs in certain communities 
who would wish it to remain 
Unpublished It might pill Ideas 
Into ihe heads of overt 
irustees." 

Operations of an undercover 
"student" would Include enrol- 
ling in S class in a usual man- 
ner, obtaining a class schedule. 
attending   and   sending   daily 
confidential reports. 

After analyzing tn.se reports, 
the Agency would forward 
them to their cl.enl ' invariably 
a college  pi. lidi nl 

Burns Operatives, it was 
staled, can also be lnCOnS| 
ously placed in . positions of 
Uilchen help, laborers, cashi.'ia, 
office help, Janitors, in any 
field where a security problem 
ml   'III    e 

"Alter the nci-r—ary lieeilv "I 
furl and Information l» devi•!- 
Sped, e eirreitlv.. staOS can In- 
made nn'cUly, qnie'.ly. mil ef- 
ficiently." 

Is "that susplelous-lookin? 
student with those bendy eyes' 
actually taking lecture notes . . 
or are they notes for a different 
purpose? 

Phi Sigma Delta 
Pinned: Hernle Dunn '61 to Norm Sohn, Harvey H'olfi 

Ruthie Welt. Alpha Epsilonl-lnel Brolda, Boh HeriiM,u 
Phi '63; Steve Irwln '63 to Gail Mike /irl.n. and Lew Dervna, 
Wassaman, Sprague '64; Johi. The -Spring pvjedge class con, 
Heaife '61 to Marlene Karma- sists of Al N'eubaiier, ste»t 
sin, University of Bridgeport j Boas, Kd finldherg, Mark (lou, 
'64; .lark Blenatoek '61 to'bers;. Larry Ben-r.vltz. V|( 
Roberta Shankman. K a p p ,1 St hiichter, and Mark Laviu. 
Alpha Thela '64: Mike Zirlen House Officers for the Sprine 
'63 to Barbara Botwinik. Vas- semester are: Sam Nemlrow 
sar College '63; Pete Gaaaner Master Fratu . Marty Blum! 
'62 to Elsa Kaplan. New Britain | barg, Vice Master Fratci; Bob 
General Hospital School ot; Brenner, Treasurer; Barry Sev 
Nursing '63; Jerry Roth '63 to kow. Recording Secretary; 
Carol Levy, Chandler Secre- Paul Sherbat-nw, Steward; 
tarial School '61: Ted Cooper Phil Soaland, Assistant Stew. 
'63 to Beth Higher, Manrhe s- ard; and Kit Chestler, Kitchen 
ter '64; Frank Simon '61 to Treasurer 
Sylvia Sohn, Boston University, The Brothers of Phi Signa 
Alpha Epailon Phi '64; Dave Delta feel proud snd privilege! 
efaetvihevin '61 to Carolinn Homp, to have as our new advisor, 
Uconn '61; and Arnle Brewer Major Wayne E. Scrivener, 
•62 lo Leslie Nield, Crawford: U.S.A.F. 
C.   '82. Phi Sigma Delta is proud at 

Engaged: Ed Chestler '61 lo Its many members who hava 
Susan Schiller, Simmons '63; been active In campus sctlvl. 
Joel Welamun '61 to Judy Lin- ties and those who have bees 
denting. Forsyth School for recently honored with member. 
Denial Hygiene '81; Barry ship in various organizations: 
Kuril '6(1 in Carol Lsvinson, Gerry Fox. President of 
Phi Sigma Sle-ma '62: M 'I Bit- Arrhons, Who's Who. Phi K-o. 
vernian "60 to Bevrrlv A- on, pa Phi Sam Nemlrow. Juieot 
Pn S-ma Sigma '62: Nnle Class President, Archons 

far '60 lo Renee Hiller. Sherm Wolff. University S-hol. 
rhi Bl"ma Sl»ma 'S3; N«rm ari  Howard BassafsM, fratj 
'•"'•in.   N   '60  lo   n: "-e   MHJaj]    \'.      I    |        nvi";   A"en   "    'j. 

Bhonn mark, Ptii Alpha The*«i P « 
W'nff fO in 1 Inda Protter. Risusona, Arnold Air P 

Marrtsdi  .lack s..xe '80 to Hills] Treasurer; v>  Bshsesj 
Anita Fink. Alpha Epsilon Phi, I ter, Freshman Class Vice Pre*. 
'5Bj   and  gssss  Frankel   '60   to ident:   Dave   Fox.   Arnold   Air 
Klaine Drlladonna, Sodotyi Myron Warahaw. Top 

Now  Brotliera Chemistry Student Award, PW 
New brothers who were Initi- Kappa   Phi,  Phi  Beta  Kappa; 

ated into Alpha Alpha chapter Mark   Goldberg,   Hillel   First 
of Phi Sigma Delta on March Vice President; Arnle Blenner, 
14    are:   Jeff   l.ebnwltr,   Joe' Greek  Week  Assistant   Chair 
AoanM St-- •'■•'in   Jr" r-'-'d- map;  Larry P.ereie ■•■-.  A"n-'l 
siteln,    stack    Feltlehert.    Sinn A Robert A-.r.'<i, Ar- 
DottB,   Flint   Sllbrrhera;.   Hnwle ne'd   Air Society; Bl'l.v Conea, 
Nallimun.   Jon    UsB,    Terry PI   Tail   Blgma;   ae.l   Al   Neia 
Stlegllti,   May 11 ard   Selder. haUei;.  Arnold Air BoClstJ 

MOVING!!! 
LOWER RATES — COMPARE! 
DON'T TOIL — CALL DOYLE 

THE DOYLE STORAGE COMPANY—HARTFORD. CONN. 
ESTABLISHED 1902 

CALL COLLECT JA 2-1125 FOR FREE  ESTIMATES 

LOCAL — LONG DISTANCE — COMPLETE PACKING 

STORAGE WITH PRIVATE VAULT   FACILITIES 

REASONABLE RATES 

FAST PERSONALIZED SERVICE EVERYWHERE 

AGENT FOR 
DEAN VAN LINES, INC. 

THE  DEAN OF AMERICAN  MOVERS 

CAPITOL 

E» MANSFIELD 
ALL IN COLOR' 

"Kelurn lo "Ferry  In 
I'ej Ion   1 •1." HOIIK   he inn" 

Wed. V ay -M  "AlhinlU. 
Ihe   I isl < oiilinenl" 

JOB  HUNTING? 
Do nut  lie  foolish mid  do  ilini;.   blindly.  Know   what 

the job will  have In oiler  before  >ein  accept  Ihe   position. 
Do  not waste  precious years   in  an  unproductive   eniple>\ - 
iiienl. 

The eopyrlshtetl booklet "TIIIM.S YOl g{| ST KNOW 
■ \ HIV JOB IH'M'INO" HaU rssenllal Information as ques- 
tions to ask when lielnif interview rtl ami tella you when 
mid hSV,  and lo whom to ask them. 

In ailtlllieiii. iliere are- |Nagas Ol inlorinutioii on Inter- 
riaWS, eniplieviiiciit sgBMIIBi nlotalion elllpleeiin.-nl. aal- 
aries, salary tiiereases. merit raises, termliiatioii. anil es- 
sential inisifllaiieous adsicr. It's a must for all utin plan 
to work   now or In   the near future. 

I.cl me help you through my research booklet on this 
iiiipeiii.ini siib><et ol the thlnxs >ou must know when Job 
Illinium    Inclose- ji'J Ihl in 1 hei k or III y order with 11:11111- 
inii sddraas in: Oresine I, Mae KSBWBI BOS SM, Hmeet 
isianii. rVsshhigtsa (Itate). 

THIS ONE'S 
THE SATISFIER 
M^e a dattr with flavor. Try Chesterfield King. 
Every satisfying puff is Air-Softened to enrich the 
flavor and make it mild. Special porous paper 
lets you draw fresh air into the full king length .of 
top-tobacco, straight Grade-A all the way. 

Join the swing to 

O let*" * "l— TofcKM CsV 

' 
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WGBH In Boston Provides 
Education, Interest, Purpose 

In Boston there li one of Ihe 
tint noncomm.'i Dial en 
al nation* OB the Eastern sea- 
board, WGBH-TV, channel .'. 

1 li<, Lowell Institute 
I art 11 vi Broadcasting 
Council    in    1957,   tin-    New 
York  Tlm< i   itatcid Ui i 
leaaon   of   WGBH-TV   li   tli.it 
alter a whits a  vlewei 
entertained to death; them doti 
Come a time when it is 
ing  to have   the mind  lit 
i fularit) and purpose." 

Educational  'rv   is  an  ac- 
qulrod taste, HII.I the beginner 
may   at    fir.-.!   Iiiui   if- haul   to 
take But, with time ami pa- 
tience the Viewer finds himself 
Undergo!!!); a subtle yet civi- 
lized   emotional    readjustment 
The paoa ot adu ational broad- 
casting is verj   much alower, 

the  tone  infinitely  quieter,   the- 

goal much more definitive 
\\(.HH   Viewpoint 

icatlonal TV, at represent* 
WQBH, hold* I hat the 

Miner is both ready and will- 
ing to contribute personally to 
the lucceaa of the program, 
that his role is no! passive, that 
he is as selective in TV as in 
everything i a 

Those in charge of the Boston 
■ n are seeking to open 

TV's hnri/ons to those pursuits 
and Interests: that are an ft 

■dull hie. ye 
do not fall within the heading 
of commercially popular . 

lent     li   is   the    WGBH 
premise that an audience is not 
a    "mass,''    but    rnmpnsed    of 
groups whose curiosity covert 
I've whole range of human en , 
deavor,  of  which  eommeri Lad 
television la  only a part. 

On April 28 of this year, 
\\ i ;KII reo Ivad some ol the 
coveted Ohio State Awards for 
I960 programs. These awards 
.ue given in various categories 
on me basis of excellence In 
the general fiehl of educational 
and e ii 11 ii i ■ i programming, 
rhere is keen ootnpetltion tor 
the awvuls  by   all  the  nation*. 
television stations and net- 
works, commercial as well a* 
educational. 

Award Winners 
\. examples i■ i the i 

nnng whloh won  for   WGBH- 
TV   the  coveted  awarda,  the 
following   are   tiled,   on    April 
35,   1961,  "one of  the Largest 
and most brilliant productions 
ever telecast live from a Bos- 
ton station wont on the air 
when i He station presented 
"Dido and  Aensas." Composed 

in the nth Century by Henry 
I'm.ell. li',i,i and Aeneas" 
was the first important Eng- 
lish opt ra Mine than 6" taV 

; young people were in the 
east, chorUI, orchestra and 
dance  group. 

In the earlier part of April, 
Channel - in Huston presented 
a panel which discussed the 
problem Of how the United 

should read to the 
RedS' Man In Space pleat, Ex- 
perts from diverse fields «iis- 

. the space man before 
television cameras. 

i    features   included   full, 
uninterrupted concerts by the 

li   Sxmphonv;   a series ol 
lectures   on   eo-extatenoa  by a 

Labor     Leader;      a 
demonstration    of    psychology 
through   hypnosis;   a study in 
science,   talks   on   art   and  a 
course in ja/z. 

Connecticut ETV: Moving 
Into The Field Of Education 

By DIANNK  HUH K        [consists of lessons and courses! I he  leaching profession by the to several class sections, giving 
The    national enterprise regularly taught  by  television, beat college graduates or by re-: them more lime to keep up In 

known   as   educational   tclcvi-|for credit in schools and. col-;dud       |hc  glandai.(|g   and  al-'their   fields,  supervise  student 
sum   or   ETV  employs   thou-  leges.   The   other,    known  as 
sands of people, use. facilities adult programming, consists of lowlnS m?.re , »'"*»•« l0 *' MvitJes), meet w„h super- 
worth hundreds of millions of; programs lor the general pub- <-°"»■candidates. Neither Itep v,sors, correct papers and do 
dollars and reaches millions of lie. ftLT-"V^^L. UZ mate oth*»   thipSs    ""   which   the 
men. women and children. Familiarity   with    ETV   de- {««•** *Ww«£*!»•*• ,,,,„„, day  Jcav„ mt|e  „me. 

The   Connecticut   KTV  will ,*nds   upon  the  are.   of   the. - Trachcri Mm/fi     „pw 
beein broadcasting from   Inn- country   in   which   one   lives..        , .     .,        , ... 
hy College in the fall, thus add-1 Around Pittsburgh, for fsasa**"*"" of non-teaching chores avenue of professional growth, 
Ing one more station to the!ple, ETV is part of everyday I1* ,he use ?' instructional see- by being able to watch their 
present one. in Bridgeport, |life. Through two ETV chan- re,arl" «.nd other non-profes-; counterparts in action, leach- 
Norwich, and Hartford. As'nels. adult programming £■».!■!*■»* *■*—.■?!?■ M*.fJV,?.B>?1* *■*».«— 
educational television moves in- reaches an audience of one 
to Connecticut, as it 
throughout   the   nation,   it 

function   In   teams   to    reach tinue their life long self-cduca- 
expands,    illlon,   and   in   £?W"class".I ,,r8e cla»»«8- 8"in more lime lion.   Television  lessons  cover 

is rooms, students are taught par-1'0  P^pare  lessons,  and  work [more    ground,    permitting 
.me  *at\hc^udcms\.  the lialiy' by JSvWon."  In  otherj^,, i"dWidu.,   ,udcn^   and larger   capacity,   and   further 

horizon, for each course. 
ETV.   combined    with    team 

Unve  7,y ofConnect, asked iSaAl^ WV  -fWte ^   ^ ™  '««'»•'« 
exactly   what   educational   tele-  teaching   hut    not   for   general;   '"     rescheduling    and     varia- 
Vision ll   what its purpose is. viewers,   and  vice   versa.    In  '"ons in class size that such ar- teaching,   often  permits   man 
how it accomplishes those aims .some places ETV is unheard of! rangr-menl.i require. attention  to  the slower  group 
In  practice and what place   it or regarded as an isolated ex-,.  The  q"al"y   of   teaching  Is,of  students.  For brighter  stu- 

pe riment. has in the modern educational 
sphere. 

Not Passive 
It is In answer to the pre- 

ceding questions that the fol- 
lowing articles have been Writ- 
ten. The motivations of ETV 
are non-commercial. It seeks to 
educate, although in the proc-jOne fourth of the nation, some 
ess it is often entertaining. It 45     million    youngsters     and 

THE TECHNICAL Intricacies of the WGBH-TV produc- 
tion are wan above Through the individuals working to- 
gether to form the whole organization, the viewer receives a improved in that better use of 1 dents,  ETV  provide,  material 

Th« novelty of television  1.1 leaching talents, through ETVlbeyond  the  curriculum, offersi coordinated, well-planned program on his TV set. The "on- 
long   past    and   a.  ETV   ap-jln P"rl- 'rees many school and work for advanced standing in I stage'' Instructor is but a part of the larger picture, Including 
proaehes  the  end of  its  first college teachers from the neccs- college,  snd  sids  independent    ' 
decade,  it   is   no  longer   slip- •*»  °'  repeating  each  lesson learning, 
ported  for its  good  Intentions! 
and   potential,   but   rather  for 
what  It brings  to  the  screen. 

the producers, directors. lighting experts snd other techni- 
cians. Through the ability ol the cameras to move quickly, 
many opportunities for better "visual aids," are taken ad- 
vantage of.  tWGBH Picture). 

adults,   are   engaged   in   some 
program  of  formal  education. 
Teeming with problems, Amor- < 
ican education is In a ferment t* 
of    analysis,    experimentation 

regards the audience not as a 
passive mass, but as an active 
group of viewers with diversi- 
fied interests and abilities. ETV 
aims to achieve its purpose in 
three main ways. It may pro- j and innovation. ETV is a ver- 
vide experiences that change satile Instrument for grappling 
the viewer by either serving | with major problems. Including 
his educational, cultural, or vo-; the shortage of teachers, the 
rational interests; altering his quality of teaching. Ihe train-l 
prejudices or perspectives: or|ing of teachers, the explosionj 
making him sensitive to his of knowledge, and slow snd 
place in society. fast students. 

ETV    is    of    two    principal; Add   to  Teaching 
kinds. One. known as inslruc-i The shortage of teachers may 
tional   or  in-»chool   television,!be met by mass movement to 

Millions See ETV 
Over 54 Stations 

ETV is growing »o rapidly students, the cost of televised 
that a statistical anatomy of I versus regular instruction, and 
the field can only be approxi-j faculty preference between 
mate. Students are receiving! teaching by television and 
part of their regular education teaching to overcrowded class- 
by television programs. Others es face to face. Then the plea 
are receiving television "en- came out for basic research on 
l aliment programs", material,the learning process, motlva- 
not counted as academic credit, Hon. criteria for selecting tele- 
but considered valuable as a'vision teachers, and comblna- 
supplcmeni t6 the scho»l cur-'tion of ETV with oiher media. 
la-ulnm. Before 1961, 54 stations were 

About 250,000 students were on the air, and ten more were 
receiving college credit for preparing to go into operation, 
course, over educational tele-This covers an area populated 
vision in the beginning of the by 70 million persons, includ- 
1960-61 academic year. Slu-|inC an csiimatcd 20 million reg- 
dents preparing for teaching ular viewers, 
careers and high-school teach-! NET. the National Educa- 
ers working for advanced do-1 tional Television and Radio 
grees in education were or had Center, is headquarters for the 
been enrolled in chemistry, phy- fifty Iffiliated educational tele- 
sics. and mathematics over vision stations, and main stimu- 
"Continental Classroom.'* lus and  exchange medium for 

It grew to a point whereinonin.tructionalprograms.NET 
5.800 credit hours were being'helps affiliates keep abreast of 
taught in eleven courses given developments in ETV, Their oh- 
for full academic credit Penn jeetion is twofold: to increase 
State', system is the most ex-j audiences for programs distri- 
tensive college level ETV sys- huted by ETV. and to learn Ihe 
tern and the most heavily re- reaction of the people to the 
searched. At one time, psycho- programs, 
logists and educational re- For Ife quality, educational 
searchers were devoting full content, flexibility, and vi.l- 
time to acquiring Objective, bitty of prneram servrc, NET 
statistical knowledge of ETV claims the title of "fourth net- 
In four general areas: effee- work." For ETV the pri/e is 
tiveness compared to conven- quality. not the size of the 
tional   .teaching,    appropriate- sudience. 
ness, acceptability and fessi- ETV cultural programs, free! 
bility. Tests not only calculated of mass-audience compulsion 
television, but also students' toward a lowest common fle- 
ability to apply principles to nominator, seldom command 
the solution of problems a/tdithe audiences of commercial 
to interpret data and draw net work "spectators." Still, 
valid conclusions millions of Americans regularly 

Researchers also compiled;view ETV, and the chances are 
data on ETV's effect on the al-jthat ETV will at least double 
titudes and value judgments of'its audience in the next decade. 

A WGBH-TV I'ROIIt ( TION prepares 
for action, while the subject stietches a lit- 
tle, and Hie cameraman lines up. Showman- 
ship, while never an end in ETV, is often an 
adjunct to the leaching process. The techni- 

cal preparation necessarj lo create vivid im- 
pressions during a televised lesson would be 
economically impossible m ihe ordinal\ 
classroom.  (Photo by Glow), 

Skill, Perseverance, Ideas 
Broaden Scope Of ETV 

Except for ihe human brain assigned frequency In the lele-wiih the development of video- 
Itself, television ii ihe moat vision band. The two type, oft tape. ■ system of high quality 
structurally c o m p 1 e x in.tru open-Circuit channels are Mil- "•coiding " »" ,**J"»J"f 
ment of education ETV's im- and VHF. Most receiver. ar. """-j8 8 tetec.at on magna. 
poet on education has baan and equipped   for  V1H. with   i i-Stanee to  state  and   re. 
will be decidedly Infiueftoed by than  eight   Kf**£>*H* gjonal networks is one of the 
Its technology, The mam tech- to   receive   UHT,    ihe  majoi 
niciil "fads of life" in ETV are breakthrough ha « therefore 
Circuitry, narrow-band telecast-! Iicen in VHF. although ETV in 
ing.   videotape  and  state  and some large cities 1. broadcast- 

al   networks, ,'d  over   Mir. clalion    the   Iniunir  aiut   lha 
ETV ,s transmitted either by! An open-circul. channel car- «»^ ™- Xrogran^wim' 

closed or open circuits. Closed-1 rlc. only one program at a 
111 television usually oper- time. This limitation is mosl 

ates over rabies, like the tele- keenly felt in In-school pro- 
phone Since it does not send grammkng. One of the tech- 
the picture and the sound idea] goal, of the Midwest 
through the air, clo.ed-circuit Program on Airborne Tolevl 
television require! no alloca-ision i. to double the number 
Bon of television channels and.of lessons that can be broad- 
la outside ihe Jursdiction of the! cast on a single channel. 
iri'. 11  reaches only so far as Videotape 
Us cables reach. The principal Until i960 NET films ami 
drawbacks are tWO. The cos! kinescope recordings were tin 
is high utd ihe geographical only way of reproducing ETV 
range limited I programs and   lessons  for  ex- 

l ill' or VHF |change.     Filming   is time-con 
The   most   rapid   growth   Is suming.    Kinescopes, made by 

taking   place   in   open   circuit filming a TV program, are not, to en I'V's main obji-e- 
I  IV       The   open   circuit    re   always satisfactory.    A   major tive of educating and enrlehini 
quires Federal allocation of an'technical    revolution   occurred' the general public 

End Of ETV First Decade 
Indicates A Bright Future 

I'nsi lha air had  lo be won. ilional  TV  development were:  large and loyal  audience on a 
The  yean  trotn  1MB  to   191H||he  mas.   production  of   tele- al network, it proved 
brought   an   authorlxatlon  of L^ hCtt and lhe growlh „, ]„ n,ajor IUCCcs», it won forty 

latest   aspects of   the  Founda- 
tion's support for ETV.   This 
involves   Hie    live   bro.dca.tlng 
simultaneously over more than 

e s 
pin 

in  networks. 
I •' ie r ., I    I- .III. "li.HI 

The technicians, lighting dl- 
rsctors, producers, and other 
experts control in part the se> 
Uom of the teacher "on-stage." 
No longer is he Ihe muter. 
The "on-stage Instructor" con- 
trols what he .ay. and shows, 
hut the technicians control how 
he says It, where he .lands, 
and scores of other detail.. 

ilng ability and knowledge 
of the subject still maintain 
first plain in selecting teachers 

the  medium 
LOB commercial stations. Pre. 

id  i ninpelition for addi- 
tional channels led the H'<: to j the eye and mind of America, 
frees.       additional    allocation. | the awakening Interest In adult 
between ll'IX and 1952. education, a crisis in  the sys- 

Capitalizing upon lhe nos- tern of formal education ami 
llbllitlai ill television, group. Ihe reconstitutlon of the Ford 
and individuals banded ingeih- Foundation s. a national plul- 
er to present the case for ETV|anthropy. 
to Congress, l-'CC, and the The Foundation illuslralcs 
public. One such group was lhe role of the priv.le philan 
the Join! Committee On Educa- thropy in American society, ft 
tional    Television,     established 
with   Foul  Foundation funds. 

lilt" .In Ills 

Afi.-i    winning  Un- 

as a magnet for major awards, and an average 
audience of twenty million 
viewers (or each program. By 
1987, Hie subsidy ended, and 
"Omnibus'1 has continued on 
commercial    network,    under 
other auspice.. 

To provide ihe material for 
stations, while reducing the 
COSt lor embryonic stations. 
Hie Educational Television and 
Radio Center was established. 
The Canter took dated, unac- 
ceptabla Him, and made It 
material   worthy of  the  lafcel 

invested heavily in educational 
television  for   its   potential   In 
helping   to   meet   a   national 

chain.        i.l    A  philanthropic founda- 
11 ii-v   had to be preserved. Useltion has   the freedom and the of  educational  television   pro- 
UlVOlved die establishment anil  responsibility   to   attack   prob- gramming material.   This "edu- 

n of a station wilh the'lems    that    seem    important, 
following   ingredients:   money, 
| II    content,    and   com- 
munity   support,   The   council 

ABOVK IS WflBH-TV in action. The 
value of ETV hinge, on the knowledge, 
skill and enthusiasm of the "on 

. -in is occupied most of the 
time by  men  and women from the staffs of 
si hoots and collegi i, although oon-te 
from   many  fields  occasionally  supplement 
and   enrich    ETV.   Integrity    "of     objective 
maintain, top-most in the production. The 

physical nature of television plai I empha- 
sis on the things that are shown, as well as 
on the i" opla a ho organise and ii 
ETV. i ibjecti and ipt I effect, produi ■ ■ 
mat ked i onti isl w Itti i om i m loi 
settings. ETV overcomes the time and cos) 
limitation, of bringing a thousand end one 
articles into the classroom, tllingliam Photo 
Service). 

stations legal support and lort. of other.. 

even if unexplored at the lime 
By it. example, It c.n encour- 
age Ihe interc.t, ideas, and ef- 

engineering advice, 
The   Oral   ETV   station, 

IKIIHT,   Houston,   Texas,   wi-nl 

Omnibus 
One of the fir.t Ford Found- 

ation  venture, was "Omnibus" 
mi iho all   May 13,   1888   fn an educational program  over 

eight   new station, ware a commercial  network.  Begin 
Ighl more | as an experiment to see If!successful   as the   imagination 

Bovaral   streams   converging, high   caliber     adult,    cultural land  ability  of  the people be- 
I into Uic mainstream of educa- television could compete for a hind it. 

national film" .erved to »up- 
plement the live broadcast, of 
the new nation.. 

ETV ha. proved Itself s. a 
powerful tool for leach. .4 
fundamentals. It 1. regarded as 
one of 1 lie many educational 
resources, along wlrti school- 
buildings and textbooks. It i. 

1 Versatile instrument, only as 



»AGI    FOUR Tril    CONNICIICU1    DAILY    CAMPUS ^UBSDAY,   MAY  18.   >-,<* 

Pups Nip Springfield 5-4, 
Lamporte Fans 10.3rd Win 

•y  DAVK  SHI-KHAN „  m(   un,||   th(,  s(xlh  |nnjng „f 

The      I'conn      Huiky     Pupi  thai  game,  came in will, brt.rr 

pi.-kM up (Mr third CODMCU- raetmmendaHoM     than     <■* 

tivr   ,«in  Of   III-   sra.-on    vrsler-   „|„,wp,i     UP   un,   u,ul   from the' 

• L   •rJ""  Ij,mpo,rt'  n°,ch'"1  "rsl   inim.B  on  and walked  six 
llTC third   victory   of   the   rum 
pstgn. The final •core was M wh"» civinc "" H""n '""<,"''< 
r       • •■       • >.,.,,     .,,,,,    ',.i     I,,    |o   ihr   Pii|> hattris    HI I    ' 

gfarthgfleld roiir'_'f with an tin- mates did not bach him un wry 
earned  run  In  the   ninth  inn  wr„   m „„,,, rnmmiIlr,,   touj.| 

"* on 

iTr::':^;::,,-:'':':;'* ^ *. ■,.... .w« h... m 

1»« 

for- nil three of the Husky vie. 
tori*'* during their latest three 
game streak   He ha*  also horn 

•lir     Ion   rif    Ihr    ' i"-t    bul     .lim 
Pxndon.   who   did   a   fi""   |oh 
of fillin" 'n behind the plat* as 

rhai'ETfl with  both   0 , . .        , „„. 
,„.^,.     „ ,   ,   , ..,'"• moved ri  from  hi«  "•(•""'I 
trams   record    I-nu    went   Mir . .11,,, v„,, •„., 
j. , . .. , bale   son    when  I'"H" 
distance  against the visitors al- . -,,     ,, ,     , ... ,      ,     . ;imr   rfoV n    "   th     Ihr ■ 1      • 

Ihou-h   Coach  Nir*  ,,.,,  „,„,   ,,,„.       1 

fanned ten hut walked elghl ,« „,.„,.„„ „        „„ „„„ (li,     Pnn, 
h'«  control   waa    noi    ».   OiHin 1 1 
". .. 11    ,     ,, Prmo teored when the leeiwid 
as it usuallv Is   llr pave un six . ..„-,.■ 

.1.       '1      ..       «,       ""■'* hnsrmnn     hnn'rit     Brian     Kin 
hM.    thrrr    m   thr    first    three •  ,.    ._  
-**•   -    .  j  .. nir-  s Tinuncln. 
inrpnsn  snd three  more  in  thr 
bun two 

■ortncfleld'i Mofcrynka  who 
had   lost   a   lon-h  onr  to   ||.,|. 
Cross  2-1   and   had  not  v irldrd 

A nair of 'one plnvs with the 
hastes loarlrd In 1'ir second 
foilrd what looked like 1 Hire 
•eofinf oonortunltv for thr 
Plint Thr rSvmnaatf '"-d the 

"  More  In   Hir  livid  with  I   Dal 
^»   __„,  #»•«.—San—J    "flni«  II staved thai waw until Campus Classified   lh# Hutkv  flf„, u , , 

FOR  SAi.t:: "' * 'f'n'r   to ri-hi  ncorinR 
Binndl with ■ an-ahead run 

CMn   t.AMHI.tMA    TV-ns   Sroot-       Some   neat    firldin-     and    a 

mSluRJtr«L^n V'1'. ' ""l"" contlnuoui  flow of   itrlk< 
arw   prtct,     Bill   Hmii.   rsi     :.'•:    '"   ' amnorte knit  the  Pur* OX' 
CA.*^7"° 'of trouble  for a  rounlr of inn- 

LJconn Nine Hosts 
Holy Cross Today 

Mrtor   S«*ontrr.    »\rrllrnl    ... 
: nied only two mnimerv \'V.i  (-»ii 

t»»   SUICK  -     1 Inn   »nrt   in   B~,rt 
runnlnn   rnndlllnn      Prlre 

Cell   PI   8-TTH  «fin   ^  pm. 

tMAZINOLT     lo»    prieed     mob I it 

in-v and krnt thr visitors' hall 
of Ihr srorrhook lo'^inp I'kr 
thr mlntltaa of a Kn Klux Kim 
mrrtinp In thr sixth thr Pun- 
Cot two more on a nair of 
sinolrs.  Including  a hunt s'H"l" 

V 

Al. Ill I \M.I II One ol the three I Conn liMiiiiulsmrn 
that Mill sre aefloa this aflrriioon. at S:M, agaml Holy 
( rosv Other hurlers  who will  probably  Me ailinii  are  'tony 
PrtybyeJen aad iib-k Leafaat   (Uoamn I'boio). 

The Huaky Nina Uiia after- 
noon playi noal 10 the Cru- 
■aden trom Holj Croat at 3:30 
on QaMenei Dou  Field 

BoaaUnf  only  a   5.5 record 
this Mason, thr Crusaders have 
a team of siniors and sopho- 
mores Going againsl the 
Uconm on the mound will be 
Oenr Malinowskl, onr of Hi" 
leading collegiate pitchers in 
New England, lie is 1 
■landing 6'1" and weighing 200 
lbs. The ether hall "f the all 
senioi better] is Jonny Allen. 

The only olher senior on the 
starting lineup tor 'lie I lory- 
Cross   nine  is  John   Kulevlch 
who will stall in right field and 
bals lefty 

Sl\   Si.plis 

The real of the starting post- 
lions are fill! il hy sophomores. 
On   Hie   Initial    iai k   «ill  he   a 
lefty Barry Tj ne and al set on 1 
will  h-    a    ri-h'v.   Rill   Prizto. 
Paul Me -ann another rlghty, 
rounds ou( the Crusader dou- 
ble -.!..- combination at short 
and hft'. John Peterman, will 
be  in  the hot corner  for   the 
(YiisiM'is. 

Tom  c  will lie in center 
and Al <-vi\r, topt off the 
pasture crew  In  lefi field. 

Close    I/O-'SOs 
Three of the Cross losses 

have been by one run Indicat- 
ing that they are stronger 
than their record indicates  The 

ne*- s  shred double  lo  left 
COCKTAn.    rtreM     si/r   M.      worn        t ..^-M-J .- j   .      %_   mm 

one,. ,-„pp,r ...in, chlftM. sin l-»mporl continued to hafflr 
r.A  a IS.1H Ihr nnnositinn throu"h the se\- 

Jt\s  Cheirelel    Hrlsii    Oonvertlble. If Hi bUl  ran Inln trouble in the 
Power .ifrrinn   brskei and win   el'hth. Me walked two men and 

b.ii-r.  Rood  rondlilon.  Call   Mart)   Kmlrv  mlsnlaved  an   apparent 
at  pA *-W3.    |v oasv  eronnder  to let   In  onr 

run. lyiu walkrd another and « 
FOR   Rr.NT: force   pla.i       Which  was     \rr\ 

rota  ROOM  Mttaaa,   m»d.rnr„n   '"""'''    "  douhle     play,   scored 
i#ni*n--*«   Laics  1 hsffM,   Uhinrd,  anothrr run 

Sn.    Pl»««»     rail      nm-k.illr.    Til        c-  11  ,,-,,1   i„.„   ,1..  ..i..,u   a ■ 
14 Between » A M. .nd   1 P.M. ,  ■* " "pl" lnln ",r "ln"'   M 

_:,_,., , ..       I In   favor    of   thr   t'eonns    I^iu, 
Ft nvIMIt.n    apartmenl     In   Mam-I . .    ..        ,. 

field rente, one ...il.hi. i„ne '""ned the first man In Mir 
in one irallabls leHember 1 last Inning for his tenth of the: 
r"" "A v"  ' game, bul the nexl two tagged 
rvnWHHED •psrtmenl  far fwultr. him    for  a   pair  of singles    the 
..member      "r     «r«duale      aludenl   ,,,..,   „      ,      ,    , , 

•<aitabie   hme in  within  »«ikin» '"*'  sonngfleid safeties  since 
aiftanm    to    fnlveraiiv.    call    i,,\  the   third,    A   sarrifirr   flv   lied 

*  jtlie game before the side was 

UMn. '''""•', ■• s""" "i-'l  »» itoal 
""'   ""' 'home  and   Prndrrs  nailrd him 

Blondl Ird off the homr half! 
of the inning with a single and, 
moved   lo     second   as     Kinlrv 

Delta Chi Tops Keglers 
didn't    get    much 

a lerles ol roll-offs in the season. Mart) Llllenthal was.of 2412. Marty Lilienthal 
Fraternity leagues IWi paal the1 Wg hops of u.e underdog malchpd hls 179 aiiempi again 
weekend   |usl  served  to  sub-IPSK   learn.  He  was  third  in|but 

Itantlste   what   had   lieen   con-  regular season  play with a 162 
Vlncingly    proven    during    the per game av. 

regular     season.       Ili.it     Delta o.C.  «in»  Title. 
('ins   lust  team  ".is   tits  lop 
■Quad  in   sillier   league     The 

support 

I from   his  teammates  and   the 

iPSK   boys went down  to   gal- 

In    the    first    game   of    the;lanl   defeat  With   a  final  game 
fl    .■  sams   set   Decarlo rolled "' 769 and a total of 2313,  99 

DCs  proved  tins   by  downing  ,  ■,„, ,,,,,  ^  (-nsminl ,  ,78jpiM of ^  ^^^ 
ihr     Phi    Sigma    Kappa-   first 
learn 3-0 1 in the finals of the 

to lead  DC bin good teamwork 
on   the  part of   Phi Slg  'Frank 

roll-offs held Monday night at |,llMn0    m    uUenthsl,    172 
Ihs Wllil Bowling  Lanes. 

Team* Rrnch Kinals 

f..r    fall   lemealer.    i.'.inlart   Hank 
■rnneil    Immediately.   CA   » 1 

mniJi     Receive   a   free   pair of   nv- 
Jon    alocklniv     for   detain   wrlle 

F**l     Ro\   144.   Morra.   Conn. 

LOST 

walked.   ChuCK  f'asann hunted 
,and  was safe   a.s the   catcher's 
throw    to   third   was    too    lair 

LXruM rewart for return of Inth. "™n "''"' ">• «*<*«   full   Paul 
er  Poekel  Secratar]   with   Inlllali Wasnn hit  into a  force  pl.iv. al 

tafol enni7eVV«rSlr^r^ h°m' "J  ^   -,:Uk*n"   " 
eanert    Contact   s    E    mum.   i;.\ mn"    did    likewise,  but    this 
•-'"V time the throw to the plate was 
r.OYA   M-22   Guitar   In  vicinity   nl wide     and   Kuilry   scored     the 
n«leville   Road.   Mansfield     Reward, nriaintna   • -la.. 
Conlael    D     hel.huin.   CA   9-WOa      ."""""C   tally, 

 FWJND-" Th''   P"PS-  I',<, *,m* '*  '°" 
CI.AMRft     nutalde    llhiarv      Monday 

at   J  P.M.  Contact    CPC 

morrow allernoon at Rhode Is- 
land 

gave   PSK   779   total  pins.   Ihc 
exact    amount    that   DC   had 

Delta Chl'S  first  opponent  In  amassed.  And so ensued   a  tie. 
Ihs   elimination   tourne)   was ons of ihr fast 10 he recorded 
Tluta  Sigma  CM   and  thr  Ira- in  the  league. 
gus ieadsts rasa to the occa-    in   the   second contest  i>c 
slon   and   rolled  a   tremendous carlo  was again  Ihc leader to. 
B10 gsme during that series as I his   squad   with   a   167.   Ron 
they knocked Off the Shakes Rosenbnum was right behind 
boys, Then came Lambda Chi him wilh a 163. For PSK 11 
Alpha, the number two learn'was Lilienthal again with a 
.11 League B, LCA pul up a 179 and Bill Radcr with a 168 
good Ughl but D.C "as not to but it was not enough to off- 
lie stopped and they moved on set the learn balance of DC 
into  ihc finals. and   the  totals   of   784   to 7(1.1 

Meanwhile,   Ihe   PSK   boys, favored Delia Chi. 
who   had  made   a   nice comC-     So going into the last game 
hack at   the  end of the  season, the    Pin    Sigma    Kappa    boys 
IIHII   their  hands   full   as   thev 
just   barely   goi   hv 

and a tough Chi  Phi squad .0 off the upset of the year. But 1 r'anged'.'Yongratula.ions  .0  .be 
achieve the finals 1   was jus. no.   their night. In M(,  Chi  squad   and   all   the 

And  so   .0  the  final   contest:    he   last   game   Decarlo   outdid', „ , 
Ihs   Delta   Chi   Squad   "as  led  himself    vvilh     a    terrific    2221 fjrs,   Rli0_ 
b)   tiic   number   two  bowler  In  game  and  Tom  Barardi  rolled 
the    league,     .limmv     Decarlo,  a   182  as DC  finished  with  an 
who had  a  Ifi.'l average  for the 849   game  and   n   total   pintail 

Lilienthal's 530 tuple was 
shadowed by the tremendous 
efforts of Jim Decarlo whose 
"i91 triple game him an aver- 
age for Ihc night of 197 

That   Wraps   It   Iji 
In ihe  consolation game '»r 

third place Lambda Chi top- 
ped Chi Phi despite the tad 
thai the Chi Phi team included 
in its lineup the top howler in 
the league, John Heller, With 
a 171 average for the season. 
Mciscr also had the top game 
in league play as he culled a 
great 254 in Ihe last game of 
the year to put his team in 
Ihe playoffs almost tingle- 
bandedly. 

And so  the  Kampus  Keglers 
hang up their resin  hags until 

knew thai they had tovv,n..ndi,he   Fa||   w|w     ,    fc   n|mom| 

Alpha   Slg by  plenty, if ihey were .0 pull ,,„„,   ,hp ]pa(,u(.s w||| bp n, a| 

successful 

only common opponents that 

I'conn has with Holy Cross are 

AIC and Springfield. Both 

I'conn and Cross beat both of 

these, ihe Crusaders topping 

Springfield 8-1 snd AIC 13-3. 

Holy Cross was beaten twice 

by Dartmouth '1-0 and 6-2". 

Brown once (8-2), Providence 

once '8-41 and Harvard 14-3), 

On ihc plus side of Ihe ledger 

Ihe Crusaders lopped Williams 

(74), AIC 113-5), Amherst (1- 

0i, Springfield, 18-D, and 

Providence once '6-2>. 

Three  Hurlert 

I     Ueonn    Coach.   J.    O.   Chris- 

Hian plans to go wilh three hur- 

lers on the mound They will 

be Dick Lcnfest, Tony Przyby- 

cien.   and Al  Belanger.   He   is 
-saving .loo Clement for thr re- 
turn game wilh Umass tomor- 

1 row. 
iLanfest, Przybyolen and Bel- 

r will probably each se" 
Htion for about three innings 
during the game as has been 
Ihe case In Ihe past when 
Christian has used several 
pi'chers, 

The rest of the Husky line- 
up will be the same as in the 
la?t few games. Tom Kopp will 
round out the I'conn battery 
behind the plate. He is one of 
Hie top batten of the L'conn 
team boasting an average in 
.he   290s. 

Bryes Roberts will he on the 
iniii.ll sack. Tony Attanasio 
will  start at second. Rick Gia- 

jnetti at short  and   Dennis De- 
iCarli will be on third rounding 
out  the I'conn infield. 

Outfield 
Jim   Bell.   George   Chi,    and 

,Dom Mcndence will start in the 
field  for the I'conns. Mendence 

I is the lop batter on the team, 
hitting at  a  .339 clip. 

The Husky team showed 
signs of coming out of its hit- 
ting slump at New Hampshire 
last vvrrkend and the game to- 
Mac will lest their ability. They 
w Ml bp facing a finp eighty, one 
of   Ihr   hrsl    in   N'rw    Kngland. 
which will give everyone inter- ■ 
rsird a good indication of the 
I'conn chances in the New Kng- 
land playoffs and later in thej 
series In Omaha should they' 
win  Ihe  berth. 

Umass Tomorrow 
Tomorrow the 1,'conns host | 

Umass In a rescheduling of the 
game that was rained out 
Wednesday. This will be an all 
important game In the confer- 
ence since if the Ueonns 
emerge victorious they will al- 
most assuredly clinch a win In 
the conference. 

Saturday Ihe Uronns host 
Rhody in their last YanCon and 
regular season game of the 
season. 

Ump Rhubarb 

The Sportsman 
BY GEORGE VIC8E, 

■AP Sp4>rU Writer 

The umpire's life is not a happy one, could be Hie 
paraphrase of a famous line from Gilbert and Sullivan, 

For that matter, one might even add that a mana- 
ger's life is not a happy one, either. 

And when you get a manager and an umpire tan- 
gling out on the field, the combination can prove, to >« 
quite a spectacle, especially in those days of the angry 
young men. 

l-atest Outbreak 
We are referring, of course, lo the latest outbreak 

of exchanges between Manager Solly Hcnuis of the St, 
Louis Cardinals and Umpires Frank Dascoli and Frank 
Secory. 

llemus called the 2 arbiters arrogant, lie went un 
to say that you can't even talk to the 2 umpires with- 
out getting tossed out of the game. 

Dascoli was quick to reply.    He termed llemus » 
busher as a player and a busher as a manager. 

Dm oclii-i- Kicks 
Earlier this season, there was quite a scene he- 

tween Coach Leo Durocher, an old hand at umpire- 
baiting, and Jocko Conlan. They participated in their 
famous kicking duel with neither one winding up with 
too much to their credit. 

Sometimes, we think quite a few of the people 
connected with the national pastime are far too thin- 
skinned. And this comment applies not only to those 
out on the field but even to those in the front offices. 

Certainly, an umpire isn't hired to take any abuse 
from players or managers. There is no reason why 
he has to take it. But it just seems in this corner that 
some of the old umpires managed to keep a firmer 
hand on the games and never allowed anything to get 
out of hand. Today, there are 4 umpires for everv 
game which means the work is shared to a degree. Back 
in the earlier days, 2 and then 3 umpires managed to 
keep a tight check on the game and also managed lo 
keep tilings speeded up. 

(James Drag On 
Today, the games seem to drag on and on with 5 

minutes of action and then •"> minutes of wrangling: 
or changing pitchers or just merely standing around 
waiting for something to happen. 

Certainly, Commissioner Ford Frick is well aware 
of the situation and has promised to study it. One way 
of speeding up things would be to get the managers 
and umpires together and suggest that fans go to the 
ball park to watch a ball game and not to view boring 
debates between non-participants. It might help bring 
some more customers through the turnstiles. 

Fimld Grows 
Another 3-year-old has been 

added to the starting field for 
Saturday's Preaknrss at Pim- 
lico, Ben Weiner's "Orleans 
Dodge." That makes eight 
colts likely to go In the1 mil" 
and   three-sixteenths classic. 

Kenturky Derby winner 
'Carry Back" remains a solid 
favorite for the $150,000-added 
Preakness. Others in the prob- 
able field are Crozier, Dr. 
Miller, Globemaster. Sherluck, 
Hitting Away and Crimson 
Fury. 

PICNIC GROUNDS and 

SWIMMING    AREA 

6   MILES   FROM 

CAMPUS 

REASONABLE RATES 

Call GA 9-2178 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 

The test tobacco makes the best smoke/ 
» I BaiMlSf latttia Caaaui. Wluw-lalaB. K C 

SUPER SMOOTH 
SHAVE 

New"wetter-than-water"actlon melti beard's tough. 
nail — in seconds. Remarkable new "vvrtler-.lian-vvalcr'* 
iriion i:i»" Old Spue Super Smooth Shave its scientific 

Spproxlmatlon to the leather-touch feel anil tlir rftirirncy of 

barbei shop ihsves. Melts your beard's toushatsi like hot 
towels anil mas*age-in jeron./i. 

Shaves that are so comfortable you baraly feel the 
blade. \ unique combination o( anti-naporation agrnls 
stakes Super Smooth Shave Has moist and firm. No 
re-lalhrring. no dry spot*. Richer and creamier. ..gives you 
the inn.1 satisfying shave... fastest, cleanest — and most 
comfortable.  Regular or mciitliulalnl,  1.00. 

■ M U U T O r-' 

CASH 
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS 

Highest Cash Prices Paid For Your 

Used Books If Used Again on Campus 

EXAMPLES 
Corry—Elements of Dem. Govt's. 3rd Ed.       3.2."i 

Finny — Intro Accounting 4.011 

Gregg — Principles of Chemistry 3.2'i 

Wedberg — Microbes and Y'ou \   2.6.') 

TOP Wholesale Pricts Paid 

For Books That Art No Longer 

In Uso Here On Campus 

BUYING DATES 

MON., MAY 29 THRU 

FRI. JUNE 2 

The 
University Bookstore 

Commons Building 
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